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RECORDS SHATTERED

The Fastest Time Ever Made
in Harness.

IT WAS PACED AT INDIANAPOLIS

Itobert J Is Now King or tho Turf, Hav-
ing l'acod ii Mile In S:03 or
tlio Most Iteuiai-ktibl- e Heats Ever W'lt-ncna-

on Any lluce Truck Ton Thou-
sand People l'rcsont.
Indianapolis, Sept. 7. The flag of

honor floats over the traok of tlio Indian-
apolis Driving club and tho sun of Torre
Haute and Fort Wayno has been
eclipsed. Robert J, tho groat son of
Hartford, reigns supremo as king of the
turf, and the pennant waves above his
stall at tho state fair grounds.

The match race for a purse of $3,000
between Robert J and Joo Patcheu was
expected to bring forth some phenome-
nal speed, but not ono of the 10,000 peo-

ple gathered at the track was prepared
for the terriblo smashing of records that
began with the word "Gol" thundered
from the stand by Starter Walker at
8:50 o'clock.

The day was all that could have been
desired and tho track was perfect.

The heats of the previous races wero
passed over in haste and the crowd had
become somewhat impatient when
Starter Walker advanced to the front of
the stand, and facing the enormous
audience, announced that the race
would be the next feature of tho pro-
gram.

At the same moment that Starter
Walker made tho announcement to the
cro A'd, the masses of humanity at the
gates were parted and from tho breach
appeared upon tho track, simultaneous-
ly, tho two horses. A mighty cheer
went up as Geers and Curry drove
quietly down in front of tho amphithe-
atre and jogged to the turn. After a
little warming up tho two swept clown
the track for tho word. Both drivers
settled themselves firmly in their seats
and neither looked at the other. There
was a determined and set expression
upon the face of each. Curry was de-

termined to givo the brown horbo tlio
greatest and hottest race of his life,
while Geers was equally confident that
he could pull out just enough to keep
ahead.

The second start was a success. Both
horses were at their stride and less than
a neck apart. Down tho track they
came at a terriblo pace with perfect mo-
tion and oven stride. Around the turn
the two rivals shot, and at the quarter
81 4 was announced. Not an inch of
divergence as to the relative position
could be seen. At tho half 1:02 2 was
called out nud tho crowd cheered. Still
the two horses remained together. As
tho last curve was being cut down both
drivers gathered the reins for tho
stretch, aud 1:34 at the three-quarter- s

was yelled from tho stand. Then be-

gan the mad race home. The two
thundered down the track together at a
mad pace. They cauio like a whirl-
wind, and at tho flag tho vast ciowd, iu
uncertainty as to tho victor, held its
breath in suspense. Geers spoke to
Robert J, and Curry made a low oxcla-matio- u

of encouragement to the black.
Both understood and responded. Thp
little brown seemed to be surprised at
the audacity of his big rival, and as he
dashed miuer the wire stuck out his
neck and with a mighty stride gained a
nose.

It was a graud finish to a grand race
and the crowd yelled itself hoarso. A
moment later when the 2:03 8-- 4 wbe
hung up, a great wave of extravagant
delight dashed across tho amphitheatre
and the air trembled as tho great roar of
triumph went up.

But tho second heat. It was conf-
idently said that tho great heat had
passed aud some left for homo. It was
the general impression that both horses
had done their best, and slow time was
looked for.

Forty-fiv- o minutes later tho track was
again cleared and tho two horses came
out. It was now realized that the track
was f:ist and both horses in the very
pink of condition. Again the two horses
laced each other for the word and again
the word was given. Like twin rockets
they shot from under tho wire and start-
ed on tho trip around the turn that was
to bring them glory and fame.

Robert J wont right to tho front,
moving like a piece of mechanism. At
tho quarter ho lod tho big fellow by two
lengths. Joo Patcheu closed up tho
gap going down the baokstrotch aud
was hanging to the littlo bay's wheel at
tho half, which was reached in 1 :01 2.

Patcheu moved out a littlo moro and
was well alongside of Robert at the
three-quarter- This was reachod in
1:30 2, and it was realized that with-
out a break ovou the fast mark of tho
previous heat was to bo paced into in-

significance. On came tho gladiators
smoothly and moving to perfection.
Curry was urging tho big follow and
Geers with faith in littlo Robort let him
out and ho moved away from tho black
at tho distance stand with n mighty
burst of speed and passed under tho
wire two open lenghts in front of his
determined competitor iu 2:02 2.

Patchen wap marked at 2:02 8--

Tho crowd could not contain its pent-u- p

enthusiasm longer than to seotho
noso of King Robert pushed undor tho
wiro. Ono long cheer burst forth and
continued until Starter Walker an-

nounced tho time, which had already
been posted, by quarters.

Secretary Graves proposod throe
cheers for Mr. Hamlin, tho owuor of
the wondor, which wero given with a
will, and tho od turfman responded
gracefully to the compliment. Geers
was also similarly complimented, as
were Curry, tho driver, aud Taylor, the I

owner ot 'I'Jio two great
steeds wore not forgotten in tho distri-
bution of those favors on tho part of tho
crowd. World's records had been shat-
tered, the fastest heat ovor gono in
harness had been witnessed and tho
crowd went wild.

It was close to fi:30 o'clock whon the
third heat was called. Joe Patchon was
ready for the last bout which was to set-
tle whether or not ho was to score a
mark after showing such wonderful
speed. Bot'i horses and drivers were
cheered as tney took positions for tho
word. PatJien was acting a littlo bad-
ly and two nttoinpts wero made to got
away boforo both animals wero well ou
their gait. It was a great start but
Patchen wn moving at a gait that sunt
Robert into Mie air. This was going to
the quartei aud tho break wus a bad
one. Geers brought him to his feet
very quickly, however, and it was not
a second before ho was chusing tho big
black.

Patcheu passed tho quarter in 80 8-- 4

seconds, three open leughts in front,
but Robert moving with great precision
Blowly crept up on his big antagonist,
and by the time tho three-quarter- s was
reached had recovered two lenghts of
his lost ground. Patchen was going at
a clip that looked as though ho would
carry the heat, but was seen to waver
half way down the stretch, though he did
not leavo his feet. Robert moved up
slowly but surely aud took advantage
of tho swervo made by tho black. Geers
let him move out as much as he would
take aud at the distance stand ho had
overhauled and was on even terms with
Joe. Curry holped his favorito all ho
possibly could, but Robert was not to bo
conquered and he finished the third heat
in 2:04 8-- a half length to the good.
Patchen was marked at 2:05.

Everybody was glad that Robert had
won, but still there was general sorrow
that Patchen. after his brilliant per
formance, had not secured a recognized
mark. Similar scenes followed the
finish of this heat as the two previous,
though the enthusiasm was not so in-

tense. The average time of the three
heats was 2:03 2 5.

Flying .lib will go against tho record
Saturday. Mr. McDowell, his driver,
says ho is in tho pink of condition aud
great time is looked for from him.

THE WORST HAS BEEN TOLD.

Nearly All the Forest 11 ro Victims Havo
ISeen Found nuil Hurled.

Pike Crcr, Minn., Sept. 7. Tho
worst has been told at Hinckley. There
has been but ono party of dead discov-
ered duriufc the past 24 hours. They
were in a cellar west of Hincklc-an- d

it can not be told whether there are
three or four bodies, so badly are they
burned.

Tho work of draining the mill pond is

firogressing slowly but the opinion is
will be revealed. A huge

building for officea and shelter is almost
enclosed. The Burvivora have author-
ized their village organisation to pre-
pare an expression of their deep grati-
tude to the people all over the United
States who have come so geuorously to
tho aid of this stricken people.

Supplier oro coining into Pine City
rapidly, and there is no lack Jn any de-

partment of relief work. Tho commis-
sion of citizens of the state appointed by
the governor will go to Dufuth and re-

turn to Pine City for a geueral inspec-
tion of the work that has boon per-
formed and a careful estimate of the
total relief required.

Caring For the Suffering.
West Superior, Wis., Sopt. 7. Tho

Duluth authorities havo sent over to
Superior for the Minnesota fire suffer-
ers in order that they may register in
that state and come in for a share of
tho large fund which is being raised for
tho benefit of all tho sufferers of Minne-
sota. Muuy of them will return to this
city and others will remain in Duluth,
to be near locations and friends. There
aro about 200 all tojd in this city.
Money and supplies aro still coming in
freely, and there is an abundauco lor
present needs.

boot Into the Crowd.
Hendekbon, Ky., Sept. 7. A party or

frolicsome young men living near Kirk-mansvill- e,

started to charivari newly
wedded Stephen Giles, a widower of 60,
who had married Gertrude Hertford, a
miss of 10. Tlio mock serenaders creat-
ed such a racket that tho patieuce of
Giles became exhausted and ho dis-

charged a shotgun into the boisterous
crowd, wounding John Wagner aud
Addison Mason. Wagner can not re-

cover. Giles has been arrested.

Vermont election Iteturns.
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 7. Addition-

al returns from all tho towns iu the
6tato oxcojjt 15, show that tho iiiajority
for Woodflrory for governor will be near-
ly, if not quite, 80,000. This will bo a
gain over tho Republican majority of
1800, tho last official election, and 10,-00- 0

over the majority given Fuller throo
years ago. Tho returns indicate that
tho next house of representatives will
contain 242 members and all of these
will be Republicans excopt nine.

Village Uuslneas Houses lturned.
Marshalltown, la., Sopt. 7. Noarly

tho entire business portion of Congrad,
12 miles north of hero, burned yester-
day, causing u loss of over $50,000, with
but $18,000 insurance. Stark Brothers,
general morchauts, wero tlio- - greatest
sufferers. Thero loss is $20,000, with
only $0,000 insurance.

Waupun, Wis., Sept. 7 Firo last
night destroyed a part of the shoe shop
at tho statu prison, causing a loss of $15,-00- 0

to M. D. Wolls & Company, con-tractor-

Now Hampshire Democrat!.
Concord, N. H Sept. 7. Colonel

Henry O, Kent was unanimously nom-
inated for governor by the Democratic
etato convention yesterday.

A. R. U, TELEGRAMS

WhatThey Contained and Who
Sent Them.

MANY READ IN OPEN COURT.

Debt Order to Strike Manager lu tlio
Different Cities Testimony Furnished im

to How the 11UU Were l'ald Sec-

ond Day of the Chicago Contempt
Cusex.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Tho trial of Presi-
dent Dobs and other American Railway
union officials was resumed yestordny
with E. M. Mulford of the Western
Union Telegraph company on tho stand.
Mr. Mulford read a largo number of
messages sent and received by tho
American Railway union people during
the striko. They were principally of
routine nature giving instruction, urg-
ing tho men to "stand pat," and assert-
ing that tho general managers wero
beaten.

One of tho telegrams received especial
attention from the government attor-
neys. It was addressed to C. B. Her-
man of Denver, instructing him to "pay
no atteutiou to court injunctions." Mr.
Mulford made an attempt to identify
Dobs' signature, but his effort was not
very satisfactory. Much time was taken
by tho government in developing tho
We-stor- Union's system of delivery una
showing that tho telegrams received
here reached the American Railway
union officials.

Attorney Gregory for tho defeiiso
raised the point that tho power of the
court was restricted to tlio district in
which it was sitting aud therefore it
could not punish Debs because some
thing violative of tho injunction had
been committed by somo other mau in
California.

"I don't know about that," replied
Judgo Woods. "I rather think that if
a man advises a crime iu Now York and
it is committed iu Indiana, ho may bo
punished in either district."

Tho value of tho telegrams sent out
about the time the boycott, began was,
My. Miller contended, that they proved
that tlio employes of the Santa Fe sys-
tem quit work on Dobs' orders as ex-
pressed iu tho messages. Mr. Mulfurd's
testimony was continued at tho after-
noon session.

Early in tho afternoon session At-
torney Walker anuounccd that tlio gov-
ernment liad introduced all of tlio telo-gram- s

it wished to, and tho witness was
turned over to Attoruoy Miller of the
Santa Fe road for examination.

Mr. Gregory objected to tho admission
of tho widence elicited by the Santa Fe
on the ground thut it was trying the
defendants twice by tho government
and by tho Santa Fe road for the same
offense.

Tho court in overruling the objection
said that ho would not be inclined to
punish twice for tho same offense, but
ho wanted to hoar all the evidence and
thou he could better decide.

The Santa Fe attorneys thou intro-
duced a number of ..telegrams as evi-denc- o.

During the timo when tho officers
were under arrest by order of the
United States court Debs uud his usso- -
ciatos sout the following philosophical
telegram to nearly 100 dittorent persons,
23 of whom wore ou Sauta Fo railroad
points. It is dated July 10, and signed
c-- dames nogan:

"Dobs, Howard, Keliher and Rogers
in jail. Rost expect to go soon. This
is tho last act of the corporations. Our
cause is just. Victory certain. Stand
pat."

Another telegram, undor date of July
10, to C. R. Eldridge. Leadville, is typi-
cal of many. It read as follows and was
signed by E. V. Debs:

"Do not o frightened by injunctions,
arrests or troops. I have got a house
full of them. This is common all over.
This fight is now tho money power and
combined monopoly to annihilate labor
and enslave those depondout on labor,
backed by injunctions, arrests und
troops. Children and childish men havo
no part in it. Only strong men aud
broad minds can emancipate labor. You
in Colorado ought to understand what
tho gold-mouo- y power means and bo
willing to resist it ovon to the point of
starvation. Injunctions and troops can
not operate tho road. Thoro aro not
enough 'soabs' to fill one-tent- h of tho
vacancies. Thero oro five men quitting
to overy one returning. Genoral situa-
tion never hotter than today. One hun-
dred trades unions will striko for rail-
road men tomorrow. Will thoy not
neip themselves. JNowsDoys nave sniick
and boycotted subsidized press. Lot
nouo return to work until General Man-
agers' association agrees in writing to
reinstate ovory man without projudico
tho country over. Good men will win
tho fight."

Lato iu tho afternoon G. L. Crackol,
u clerk for the Western Union Tele-
graph company, testified as to the moth-o- d

of presenting bills for tolls to tho
American Railway union officials, and
how they wero paid. All except twice,
whon ho received checks, witness said
that Secrotary Keliher had paid him iu
coin and bank uotos. Tho checks wero
signed by Dobs and Keliher.

Adjourned,

Au Increased Force.
Elwood, Iud., Sopt. 7, Two extra

gangs of grinders wero put on at tho
Diamond platglass factory yesterday,
tho result of tho recout directors' meot-iu- g,

which arranged for an increased
forco.

Protes'lng Against a Saloon.
Bristol, Jud., Sept. 7. The citizous

are protesting vigorously against an
other saloon boing located hero.

TREASURY STATEMENT.

Onr Assets Aro 97K3,8(IO,870 and Our es

9000,7.18,484.
Washington, Sept. 7. Tlio treasury

depaftmeut began business Thursday
with the following classified assets aud
demand liabilities:

AeSKTS.
Gold coin und bullion 121,80,110
Gold ceitilk-ate-s 101,7 JO

Silver dollar nud bullion 343,J:20,4bO'
Silver certitlc.itus 13,378,071
Silver dollars iiud bullion, act

July, 14. 1690 152,093,303
Treasury notes of lb'JO 2S.621.323
United States uotc 84,431,073
Currency curtilkntes 1,340,000
National bank notes 5,101,333
Fractional silver and minor

coin 19,124,070
Fractional currency 57
Bond, interact check, etc 1S5.567
Deposits with National batik de-

positoriesGeneral account.. 11,794,094
Disbursing otlicer.i' balances . . . 3,832,504

Total 7S3,S09,S70

miliums.
Gold certificates $ 05,703,099
Silver certiflcHtes 339,305,304
Treasury notes of 1S90 15J,03a,asO
Currency certificates C0,5i5,000
Disbursing officers' bul,im.es,

agency accounts, etc 39,159,001

Total 650,733,454

Summer Ilotel llurnrd.
San Rafael, CaL, Sept. 7. The

Larkspur inn, a magnificent summer
hotel near nere, on the North Pacific
Coast railway, was destroyed yesterday
afternoon by a lire that had its'Wigiu in
the kitchen . on tho third floor. Tho
hotel cost $75,000, and was insnrod for
.?30,000. Tho destruction of tho hotel
furniture is complete. Tho loss on con-
tents is estimated at $40,000, partly
covered by insurauce. The flames
spread to tho dry grass on tho hill3 back
of tho hotel, and threatened the destruc-
tion of tho little settlement of Larkspur.
Fire engines wero sont to tho scene
from San Rafael and Sausalito.

Collision of Train.
Wilkesbarke, Pa., Sept. 7. A seri-

ous wreck occurred yesterday on the
Lehigh Valloy railroad near this city.
Tho driving shaft on tho engiuo of a lo-

cal freight train broke just as the train
was passing another and a collision oc-
curred. Ono engiuo was demolished
and many cars wero wrecked aud piled
up ou tho tracks. Frank Gorman of
this city, who was on tho train, was
thrown uuder tho cars and crushed to
death. Fireman Miley Reado was seri-
ously injured.

Wife Heater Whipped.
Waldo, Fla., Sept. 7. Last night

Dan Wiggings, a notorious wife beater,
was dragged from home by masked
men. Wiggings was carried into the
woods and lashed to a tree. Several
women of tho neighborhood who sym-
pathized with Mrs. Wiggings were pres-
ent, and as soon as Wiggings had been
tied they began to whip him. After
beating him unmercifully Wiggings
was untied and left to make his way
home. It is thought that Wiggings
will die.

Foreit Fires Along llnlny itlver.
Rat Portage, Ont., Sept. 7. The

forest fires along the Sault Rapids swept
with fury ou both sides of tho Rainy
river. Millions of feot of pine wero de
stroyed. All crops, buildings, horses
and cattle are gono. No loss of life oc-

curred ou the American side, but the
firo is still raging. Haunaford was safe
at last reports. Fort Francis had a nar-
row escape. Twelve families at Grassy
river road lost everything and are in
want. Rainy Lake City is safe.

BUmarck Well Again.
Berlin, Sept. 7. Whatevor may havo

been the danger to Prince Bism&rok
during tho illness of Iub wife, the rooov-er- y

of tho latter, which is practically
complete, removes the occasion of anx-
iety on that score. The princess is now
ablo to rido out in an open carriage and
is gaining strength daily. The recent
visit of Dr. Schweninger to Varziu had
no moaning except that he desired to
assure himself of tho complete conva
lescenco of tho princess.

Uxploiilon ol Gasoline.
Fon Dv Lac, Wis., Sept. 7. William

McMahon and wife of Saginaw, Mich.,
wero horribly burned and perhaps fatal-
ly injured by an explosion of gasoline.
They were cleaning clothes with tho
fluid when it was ignited from a spark
from McMahou's cigarette, tho flames
enveloping them both.

Mine Sinking Story a Cunnrd.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 7. Tho story

sent out from Lofty, Pa., to tho effect
that tho miuing town of Scotch Vallov
had sunk out of sight is untrue. Thero
is no Scotch Valley mine in this region.
Tho Philadelphia and Reading operator
ut Lofty says the story can not be con-
firmed.

Schooner Sunk.
Washington, Sopt. 7. A telegram to

tho superintendent of tho lifesaviug
servico states that tho schooner Mary J.
Castuor, loaded with iron, has sunk four
miles southeast of tho Chatham (Mass. )
lifesaviug station. Tho crow woro
Baved.

Murder Suspected.
Watertown, N. Y., Sept. 7. Tho

body of Mrs. LaFranco has been found
in tho Racket river near Hogansburg,
St. Lawreuco county. Murder is sus-
pected. The authorities aro looking for
Louis Paul, who hud been living with
her.

Olrl Killed by Car.
MiLLEitSBUita, O., Sept. 7. --Miss

Hartman, a daughter of
John Hartman, residing near Killbuck,
was run over by a freight train and in
stautly killed.

CHANGES OF CHOLERA

We Are In No Danger Unless
Vigilance Is Relaxed.

A BIS SCARE IN MARYLAND.

A Gorman Immigrant Dies In Cumhcr-lun- il

und It Is ICeported to Washington
as Asiatic Cholera Surgeon General
Wytuuu IntiTViuirutl on the Mihject Not
llelleTed hi NVw York.
Washington--, Sept. 7. A telegram

was received by Surgeon Geueral Wy-mn- n

of the murine hospital service from
Health Olficer Duke of Cumberland,
Md., announcing the death there of
John P. Walther, a German immigrant,
with symptoms pointing to Asiatic
cholera. Dr. Wyman wired the officer
to hold a postmortem and report the re-
sults.

Dr. Wyman said: "I do not believe
that this man died of Asiatic cholera.
There is now no cholera in Bremen, the
port from which ho is said to have come,
and has been none. There has been no
disease found among the other men
from tho Elbe, now detained at Pitts-
burg, beiug held for further develop,
ments."

"What is the situation with regard
to the diseupp in iSnropo?" was asked.

"It is rati, i-
- on the increase iu Russia

aud is getting over into western Europe,
but so far has been confined to the most
southern portions of that coast and is
most prevalent at Austro-Hungar-

This has kept it ay from the ports
whonco tho immigrants come to there
shores, and as thero is a rigid consular
inspection on that side as well as a most
thorough quarantine servico on this, I
am absolutely certain that no case of
cholera has got into America this year.
Thero havo been two cases caught at
quarantine, but have not amounted to
anything. It will bo practically impos-
sible for tho epidemic to get in unless
thero is a relaxation of vigilauco on tlio
part of health officers and cousuls. By
tho 1st of September wo were practical-
ly over tho worst of the panic and it
looks as though tho great danger of con-
tagion is past."

.Stouts tho Idea.
New York, Sept. 7. Gnstav Schwab,

agent for the North German Lloyd
Steamship company, on whoso steamer,
the Elbe, John P. Walther, who died in
Cumberland, Md., of supposed Asiatic
cholera was a passenger scouts tlio idea
that Walther was a victim of that dis-
ease.

"Had it been Asiatic cholera,' said
Mr. Schwab, "tho disease would havo
inado its appearance long beforo. Tho
period of incubation is seldom more
than six days, and so either Walther or
tho person irom whom ho contracted
the disease should have developed it on
tho steamer.

No Sickness on the Voyage
Nothing is known at Quarantine in

relation to the supposed case of cholera
nt Cumberland, Md. The steamer Elbe
arrived during Monday uight, and eariy
Tuesday morning the 6teerogo passen-
gers were all carefully inspected and
fouud well. Captain Von Gossel and
the ship's surgeon made no report of
any sickness during tho voyago.

CONFESSED TO MURDER.

A Crluio Ulay II Unearthed After Thirty
Years.

Elkhart, Ind., Sept. 7. On Sept. 4,
180-1- , Charles Hording, a resident of
this city, mysteriously disappeared, and
as timo elapsed and there was no clow
to his whereabouts the belief became
general that tho missing mau had been
tho victim of foul play. Harding's
murderer was never apprehended, and
tho first solution of tho mystery was the
finding of the following written con-
fession:

Elkhart, Ind., Sept. 4, 1894.
I hereby confess to the murder of one

Charles Harding in the city of Elkhart,
Elkhart county, Sept. 7. 1804. When this
Is found 1 will ho a corpse in Simonton's
lake. The body of Harding is burled in
the big woods west of the city.

ROI1ERT KARNEY.
On tho ontsido of tho confession was

tho request that tho finder delivor the
Bame at police headquarters, which was
done, und overy effort is now boing
niado to verify tho straugo and sensa-
tional confession.

Officer Martin of tho polico forco re-
calls tho circumstaucos of a man's dis-
appearance at tho time mentioned by
Karnoy, and his story has thus tho som-blanc- o

of truth.
Gas Explosion lu a Tenement House.

NewYork, Sept. 7. Au oxplosion of
gas occurred last night on tho first floor
of tho big tonoiuont 318 East Fifty-sixt- h

street in tho apartments of MaxElbogen
and family. When tho firo was out,
Alico Elbogon, tho wife, was found
dead lying on a bed. She had beon suf-
focated by inhaling gas. Max Elbogen,
her husband, and Charles B. George,
37 years old, who lived with tho family,
wero sovoroly burned about tho face and
body.

Temporarily Suspended.
Middlktown, Pa., Sept. 7. rThoMid-dletow- n

bank, tho oldest institution of
its kind in Dauphin county, failed yes-
terday 011 account of depression in busi-
ness. Tho directors say tho institution
will rcsunio in a short time aud tho de-
positors will not loso a cent. Tho

was founded by tho lato Gon-era- !
Cameron.

Muncie, Ind., Sept. 7. Tho O. H.
Ovor windowgloss works and tho Mus-
cle iiintglass works resumed work yes-
terday with nearly H60 hand. AH
Muncio glfcu "ketones aro preparing to
start this mouth.
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